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the plaintiff aught ta have been recouped (rOm the
Ilstate, the I5o loaned ta the insolvent wlben the
Ichattel martgage was talien, Just as a mortgage for
a present bona fido advance would b. goad, it ls
-evident that na adjusiment of any sucb equitable
cdaim could be made in un action of repievin. The
County Court held, as was held i0 McQuirlé v.
MeLcad, that the plaintiff was driven ta bis remedy
under sec. xz5, and therefore, that the action mnust
fail; but the Judge went on further ta find on the
,evidence that the chattel mortgage was made i0
-contemplation of insolvency, and therefare, sa far
as it purported ta socure a pre.existing debt, it was
void as an unjust preference; thus deciding for the
defendant endier bath sections, z25 and 133. On
appeal ta the Supreme C urt of Nova Scotia, ibis
Judgment wàs set aside, the decision bcbng pro-
nounccd by the Honourable the present Minister
of justice (wbose opinion bas become. from bis new
position, a matter of practical legislative impor-
tance,) as follows:*

Titopson, J,-' The learned judge below de-
cided this case on the principle that sec. [25 of
the Insolvent Act of r869 prevents aIl actions
bcbng braught against a persan who is an assignee
of an insolvent for anytbing donc as assignee, and
compels aIl persans who seec redress against hlm
to resort ta the Judge of Insolvency. Sec. za5 bas'
however, no sncbgeneral application. The Domin-
ion Parliament, probably, had no power ta enact
t hat 1-ver>' one who bas a tause of action against a
certain class of persans muet resort ta a certain
tribunal, and that ail other Courta miuet be closed
against hlm, as wvas suggested by Wilson, C. J.
(thon Wilson, J.,) in Crombie v. Yackson, 34 UJ. C.
575. 1 think that Parliamnent nover intended
that by sec. 125. For the performance of thase
duties whicb arise tram the Insolvent Act, and for
the enforcement of those rigbts whicb are created
by that Act, tbe remnedy is that pointed out in sec.
i25 as, for instance, in relation to the mnanner in
whicb the assignce shall administer the estate
and pay dividende, the resort must be ta the Judge
of Insolvency, in order ta prevent the estate tram
being c.onsumed in litigation, and ta accomplisb
SPeedY justice. Whon, however, the assignes doa
that wbicb the law dce not authorize hlm ta do, in
relation, for exaimple, ta a persan who bas not filed
a dlaim, and le, therefore, flot a creditor witbin the
meaning of tbe Insolvent Act, even tbough that
persan ha a creditor of the insolvent in the ordi-
nar>' acceptation of the terni, or has property o!
the insolvent under lien, section Z23 dos flot in-
terfere with the juriediction of the ordinary tribu.
nais. In this case, therefore, that section did flot
prevent the plaintiff, wba hsld a bill of sale on the

property of the insolvent, tram enforcing that bill
of saie, or frrnm holding the property until the
security was paid off. The assignee took ail that
the insalvent could give him, but that was anly an
equity of redemption in the goode, unless the bill
of sale was fraudulent, in which case the assignee
sa liad, in him the rights of creditors as well, The

matter of frand, then, had ta be tried irrespective
of sec. r25. This was the decision of Ritchie, E.J.,
in Tucker v. Creighton, N. S. Bq. Rep. 26r, and bas
been held in t?'e variaus cases there referred ta as
well as in othere-for example. Burke v. MecWhirter
35 N. C. As to the question of fraud, there is in
the case somne eridence which wauld bc allowed to
go ta a jury as evidence of fraud, If the learned
judge had found that evidence sufficient, we slhauld
have had ta dclde whethcr it was so in ouropinion
in view of what the insolvent and the plaintiff say
an the subject, but the judge has flot so found,
He has felt controlled by section x25 and, sa far
from concluding that the bill of sale was whally
fraudulent, hie intimates that hie thinks it may be
good ta the extent of $50. If goad ta that oetent
the plaintiff must recover, and as the case went off
bclow ori the first point w. think that justice wiil
be best served by simply allawing the appeal with
costs, and sending the case back to be tried anew.'"

There was noa dicturo in the judgment below that
the section applied ta Ilail actions Il against an
assignes for "*anything donc as assigne.," and if
there %vere, the application of the section ta the
particular case, or cases of the same class, %vas ail
that was in controversy. The oral decision of
the judgc below was reported in the following
words: IlI gave judgment for defendant on the
ground that the action would flot lie in, face of
section 125 of the Insolvent Art, and because I
find the bil! of sale wvas made in contemplation of
insolvency, and adjudge it an undue preference
contrary ta the policy of the Insolvent Act ;
although I intin'ated that in the administration of
the estate the plaintiff might, perbaps, successfully
claimna lien on the proceeds of the goods in question
ta the extent of any money lent at the time the bill
of sale * was exccuted-say the I5o if sa loaned at
that time-but not for the antecedent debt ;as that
would be giving him an undue preference over
other.creditars."

Tucker v. Creighton, an te, was a case of real
estate; and in Buîrke v. MeWhirier it would seem
that the claimant of the goods was nat a creditor
at aIl; it was a mere case o! dîeputed awnership.

tn view of these conflictbng decîsions by Courts
and judges of high authority, I would suggest the
urgent necessity of sucb logislation as will tend ta
mare funlly 'socure uniformity in the administration
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